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FACULTY MEMBERDEBATERS MEET Student Council Declares TO READ ORIGINAL Alumni Hit Graham Plan
With Direct ResolutionPLAY ON SUNDAYJunior Elections Invalid

Professor Farrar to Give Reading in Against Subsidizing BanPlaymaker Theatre of His DramaTribunal Finds Plea

GEORGIA TODAY

ON NEGRO QUERY

Hardie Is W, Replaced by Fair-le- y;

No Decision on Man
For English Debate

U. N. C IS AFFIRMATIVE

nfFor New Balloting
Has Justifiable Basis he University faculty, will reaa Hectic Session Marked by Heated Oratory; First Motion by Boren

Demands University Withdraw From Southern Con- -his own play, "The Romantics,"
Council Sets New Election Date ference While Graham Plan In EffectSunday night in the Playmakers

of Dance Leaders and Mar-

shals for Wednesday
w "--O I . .j-

-, ,
play-readi-ng for February. - , al .The University of North Car

Of his play, Professor Farrar T,KWie Alumni Association, meeting in executive session
. ,. . . I last niffht followinor n octim;il rlmnor a ToV.n Qnninf TTHlPETITION SIGNED BY CO-ED- Solina debate squad will debate

Mid-Winte- rs

Tentative plans have been
made to hold the German Club
Mid-wint- er dances either the
first or the second week after
the opening of school for the
spring quarter, Secretary
Charles Edwards announced
yesterday.

No definite date has been
selected as yet, but members
of the club will decide wheth-
er the series will be held
March 27 and 28, or April 3
and 4.

says it is a duticuit play to i " wvu.
classify according to the usual Pasf d a ?solutlon which diametrically opposed' the section in thethe University of Georgia team

W from 12 to 1 o'clock in Acting upon a petition sign
types; for it conforms to the ac-- dluieilc eugwmty wmcn aemanos xnai no amieieed by 38 members of the juniorw-i- f

112 New East, on the question:
class, the student council last

TlPKolved. that Negroes be ad cepted criteria of no type, but 11U1UCU lu reive xunos irom any sources not open to otner
like the most disturbing of its Ptudents- - he text of the alumni resolution, proposed by Normannight upheld the petition's re

mitted to state universities. quest for the invalidation of the
Francis H. Fairley and Bob at will. In fact, even the charelections held Tuesday night of

Russell will represent the Uni It is the sense of this meeting:
That the present regulationsacters have trouble at times inassistant dance leaders and

--versity. Fairley is replacing marshals for the junior class. defining amateurism are difficultdeciding whether they are tak-
ing part in a comedy, a romance,John Hardie, who was schedul The council ruled that a new of enforcement;d to debate in the place of Ste election should be held Wednes a satire, a melodrama, or evenValentineY Day

Belies Sad Fate
That the Athletic Council ofphen Mc Arthur. Hardie has

Dr. Graham
President Frank P. Gra-

ham, who has been suffering
from a mild attack of influ-
enza recently, is reported re-

covering rapidly. It is expect-
ed that he will resume his du-

ties within a short time.

day February 19, at 7:30 p. m a tragedy." the University at Chapel Hillbeen confined to the infirmary in Memorial hall and that the The play deals with a group
recommend to . the Board of
Trustees, the President and

on account of influenza.
Try-Ou- ts

election be conducted under the
supervision of the council. TheOf Originator of people in 1890, some of whom

are so much impressed by the
romantic environment in which

alumni a statement of princiAt their regular meeting last council requested that a public
Clergyman Who Gave Namte to notice be given daily in the

pal which will place the question
of eligibility of athletes on athey live the country of Tap-pa- n

Zee and by the revival innay was staid, Sober Eccles- - Daily Tar Heel until the dav scholastic basis, and;iastic Who Scorned Poetry of the elections.
Co-ec- Ts Mother,
Seeking DaughterControversyIt is highly improbable that

K( nnn nnn ; i I iUCOUftJ "'fi""3

colonial and revolutionary fic-

tion then current that they un-

dertake the visionary project of
restoring, for a day at least, the
costume and spirit which they
imagine existed there in the late

--"" election at which time a contro

night the debate squad held try-ou- ts

on the query: Resolved,
That the various governments
of the world should own the ra-

dio. These try-ou- ts were for the
purpose of deciding who would
be the second man on the team
to debate in England the first of
Hay.

Donald Seawell, law school
student, was chosen last week
as one member, but no decision

Explores Steele
national post omces are nooded . .

Wkh women of the junior class be alnnn nnn ,w nA' ', ' lowed to run for the positions

That needy athletes be per-
mitted to receive reasonable and
necessary expense assistance as
is now allowed all other stu-
dents, j

Athletics :

The question of athletics oc-

cupied the major portion of the
hectic meeting which was mark-
ed by impassioned speeches and
exuberant applause. Boren's res-

olution followed excited discus

18th century. Into this oppor-- Parent Makes Erroneous Count;
j ii i i Tooks fnr OflPsnrinor Iti "Rov'cthere must be something in it. the following petition was pre tune situation, xnis won a oi i r " J

The something is St. Valen make-believ- e, enters an unusual! liormiiorysented to the council :
tine's Day, and it's here again "In the interest of fair elec guest, a poetic adventurer, a real The mother nf a TTnivprsifv
witn everytnmg irom penny n ccwas reached last night as to romantic who, in playing his L0ed staying in Spencer haUtil J 1 1 1. 1 J 1 I

who the second man would be. 11CC11, J.UX U1C UiUmilU ilCSll- - V,n o lorrro in
man's first excursion into fl'u --""lue .iveif for a few days with her daught- -

it a turn that no one has antici-- U was instructed to go downThe English debaters are und the matter of electing officers.the
and sion of a previous motion, alsorealms of love to intricateer the auspices of the National we. the undersierned. wish to cinu creates a new snua,-- 1paieu ' ItO maunders nail to see one Of ,

bv whirb d-ti-
oncharged with tragic Dossi-- k j- - nL.iproposea isoren,complicated pieces of machinery present to the C0Uncil for con--"Union of Students of England

mat-- : operate,jnecnanizeavaien-- i v .T manded that the 4 'University-shoul- d

withdraw from theunities. ;t:k x.and Wales. - The . team, - which
leaves here at the end of April, tines.

Funnywill spend six weeks on the tour.

uuncu uii aiiu uiiigeiitiy cuuxit--
ed buildings until she got to
what she considered Saunders
hall.

Southern Conference or with-
draw from collegiate athleticFussier Favors Wider ScopeIn many cases the god ofTopic Trouble
competition so long as the Grahumor, whoever that might be, In Student ComprehensivesAccording to Dr. Olsen, the

squad's faculty advisor, they Walking in quite confidently, ham Plan remains in effect inhas usurped the monopoly of
she proceeded to go up to the the Southern Conference."are having trouble finding a suit Cupid by prescribing comic val-

entines for those not exactly third floor, whereupon she fol The group ratified resolutionsprehensive Surveys as ReviewsDean Walker Diesable topic for the English de
bate. The English believe in f

lowed instructions and went toloved. In Chapel Hill, how adopted by the board of direc
"A comprehensive survey the last door. She knocked vig--ever, Cupid has retained his tors which also had reference to

course, synthesizing the mater- - orously on the door. The doorface, as the local legislators have he athletic eligibility question
forbade the sale ' of valentines and to the transfer of the engi-

neering school.

ial of the regular undergraduate opened, and there stood a boy
courses, has values as a review in quite an advanced degree of
course, on its own feet, as well disarray. He patiently explain- -

which don't express the fact that

Continued on last page)

STUDENTS INSTALL
LARGE OIL ENGINE

IN PHILLIPS HALL
Experimental Diesel Motor Built in

Engineering Laboratory

somebody loves somebody. (Continued on page three)
as the values it has in prepar-- ed to Mrs that this buildThe origin of the celebration
ing the student for his compre-lin- g was Steele dormitory for SWARTHOUT GIVESis somewhat obscure, but, at
hensive examination," says Dr. boys and boys alone and thatleast, it dates back to St. Valen

tine, Bishop of Rome. How K. H. Fussier, head of the phy-- Saunders hall was next door,
sics department. Retreat

The installation of a Diesel
engine in the mechanical engin

VARIED PROGRAM
IN LOCAL CONCERT

tar Receives Much Applause from.
Large Audience

such a holiday could be derived
Dr. Fussier, however, does Furthermore, he told her that(Continued, on page three)eering laboratory at Phillips hall

hot think the comprehensive if she would eo down the back
question can be regarded in few I stairs, to the first floor, she couldinary trials of the engine have VHiKJN Uv orEjAlVo
words, because there are too go out the back door and pro--

Nathan Wilson Walker,
long prominent in educa-
tional circles, died at 4:20
p. m. at his home here yes-

terday. He was 61.
Professor Walker was

for many years head of the
department of education
and director of the Summer
School at the University of
North Carolina until illness
forced him to retire several
months ago.

He had been suffering
from a heart ailment since
last May. In recent months
he had shown improvement
in health and it was
thought he might be able
to return to his work. His
condition took a critical
turn last Tuesday.

Funeral arrangements
had not been completed
here last night. Services
probably will be held early
tomorrow afternoon.

given satisfactory results.- The Diesel engine, valued
,
at University Faculty Members AJso

many relative factors, which ceed to Saunders., Mrs.
bring about many pros and not in any way-- perturbedon

Program of State Relief Groupsix nunarea dollars, was pur
chased last fall from the Stover con. 1 thanked him and started down

madeGovernor Ehringhaus I think a student, snmiir? ho However, she forgot that sheManufacturing and Engine
Company. ' It is rated to develop the ' Principal address Wednes- - reauired to show in some fash. Continued on last page)

ion that he has a comprehensive
grasp of his special field before
leaving the University." Be-

cause of this Dr. Fussier does

10 horse-pow- er when running at day afternoon in Raleigh to a
1,000 revolutions per minute. 2rQuP of welfare workers from

The installation of the engine all parts of the state who gather--wa- s

carried out entirely by stu-- ed at the issuance of a call meet-den- ts

of the mechanical engin-- ing from the State Board of
Bering department working un-- Public Welfare,
der the direction of Professor Dr. Roy W. Brown, of the In- -

not think that a review course
jshould take the place of the
comprehensive examination. He

Colin Carmichael. The biggest stitute for Research in Social does believe that to serve its
purpose the comprehensive

.1 til 'V

job was the construction of the science, lieorge .Lawrence, su-- f
oundation which involved a con- - perintendent of the Orange Local Chess Players snouia nave certain dennite re--!

siderable excavation in the floor Welfare department, and his as Will Gather Tonightof the laboratory and the pour-- sistants, Miss Dood, Mrs. Wilson

Gladys Swarthout sang in
Memorial hall Wednesday night
before a large and responsive
audience. . :;: .

.. Singing a difficult and a va-

ried program, which she .rend-
ered with ease, Miss Swarthout
received a tremendous ovation
after each piece. Her program
ranged from difficult classical
songs such as "Leave me to
languish alone with sorrow"
from the Handel opera, "Rinal
do" to the lighter modern cha-
racter songs of Jacques Wolfe's
"The Janitor's Boy," and Man-
ning's "Hop-L- i, the Rickshaw
Man."

At the end of each of the
four groups she sang, Miss
Swarthout was forced to sing an
encore before the audience
would cease applauding. Her
encores in the order she sang
them consisted of "Songs My
Mother Taught Me," by special
request; "A Little China Fig-
ure;" "A House on Top of the
Hill;" and she closed her con-
cert with "If I Should Lose
You," from her last motion pic-
ture "Rose of the Rancho."

Lester Hodges, her accom-
panist, played a group of piano
pieces following the intermis-
sion, and as an encore played
"The Old Fashion Music Box."

ing of nearly two tons of con- - and Mrs. Campbell attended the All Chess Addicts Urged to Attend

quirements. .
'

.

"The comprehensive should
hot be composed of selected
phases out of each course in the
student's major. It should be

"Meeting Tonight in "Y"crete to provide a sufficiently meeting from Chapel Hill.
Tieavy base to absorb the vibra- - The governor spoke on the

Council Action
The student council last

night discussed the election of
a vice president for the senior
class, that place being left va-

cant by the council's confirma-
tion last week of the succes-
sion of Morris Rhodes from
the vice presidency to the
presidency.

The council requested that
the class hold an election Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m. in Memo-

rial hall under the supervi-
sion of the council. It further
requested that a notice of the
ejection be published in the
Daily Tar Heel until the day
of the election.

Rhodes succeeded to the of-

fice of presidency when that
position was left vacant by
the president's withdrawal
from school.

The council also suspended
one student from school indef-
initely at the meeting last
night for cheating.

Chess players, good or bad comprehensive, showing whe-- itions. conditions in the state relating
The work was mostly done at to the welfare work, Mrs. W. are summoned to meet over the ther or not the student sees

boards tonight in the Y. M. C beyond his text book; and the
grading should be based, not onA. at 7:30.

week-en- ds and took practically T. Bost, commissioner of pub-a- ll

of the fall quarter. A 115-- lie welfare, presided over the
volt direct-curre- nt motor was meeting, which was carried on W. Li. Wilson, English pro answers he gives, but on thej

way he handles the questions he;borrowed from the electrical en-- mainly in the form of a discus- - fessor and chess player, an
nounces that the weekly meet is given." f
ings of this campus club are
open to all' students, faculty

. "In other words," Dr. Fuss-
ier said; "questions given on the
comprehensive exam should openmembers and townspeople.

A tournament amone the

ineering department, coupled sion group, concerning the
up to the engine shaft, and used transfer of relief work from the
as a generator' to absorb the po- - federal government to the state
wer of the engine. government.

The engine is capable of using According to Dr. Brown,
a wide variety of fuels ranging nearly every county in the state
from furnace oil to refined auto was represented at the meeting
Diesal fuel, "which costs about with about 150 people in attend-cig- ht

cents per gallon.
4
ance. '

twenty-od-d members is raging a
up a whole field for the discus-
sion of the student. They should
not be detailed or definite, butpresent. Plans for an out-o- f-

state tournament in March wil give him wide scope to shoot in- -
Continued on page two)be discussed by the club.


